Isaac M. Bewick
January 26, 1991 - May 10, 2014

Isaac Bewick – January 26, 1991 to May 10, 2014
Isaac left us far too soon, taking from this world a beloved father, brother, son, and friend.
He lives on in his treasured children, Aveah Grace and Ashton Kobe, their mother Jade
VonBehren, his siblings Nathanael, Angela, Clara, Paula, Aaron, and Tom, his parents
Victoria Verhein and William Bewick, and a multitude of best friends and loved ones.
Isaac will be remembered as we so often saw him: smiling, laughing, playful, and happy.
He gave the best hugs and told the funniest stories. He was very proud of his masonry
work and dreamed of one day starting his own business with his friend Cody. Isaac's kids
meant the world to him, and he loved nothing more than to wrestle with his little buddy
Ashton or cuddle with his baby "Veah."
A Memorial Service celebrating Isaac's life will be held Wednesday, May 14, 2014 at 1:00
Pm at the Clary Memorial Funeral Home in Richland Center. Condolences can be made at
http://www.clarymemorialfuneralhome.com. In lieu of flowers, the family asks that donation
s be made to Isaac's children and their mother.

Comments

“

I love u uncle isaac.

abby hartner - richland center, WI - neice - May 15, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

I'm so sorry for your time of loss....hugs . may God be with you all

paige wilson - centralia, IL - friend - May 14, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

thank you for my beautiful grandchildren and making my granddaughter life complete
we love you always and you will always be in my heart we love you issac rip god
bless

Irene Block - hillpoint, WI - family - May 14, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

So tragic. I'm so sorry for your family's loss. Hugs and prayers to you all. He had a
smile that lit up the room. I have many wonderful memories of him and my son being
mischievous. Again hugs to you all.

Amy Hatlan - Muscoda - May 13, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

My prayers go out to Isaac and all of his family, his mom...I cannot imagine the loss
with which you are all experiencing right now. I see his smiling face, smiling, smiling.
I may not be able to attend due to possibly being on the way to WA for a wedding;
however, my prayers will be there for all of you.

Ardie Vallem - Richland Center, WI - Friend - May 13, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

my complete sympathies in this very hard time

Chad Kanable - May 13, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

I am so sorry to hear of this. Will be praying for peace and comfort . I know his sunny
smile will be so missed.
I am unable to be there due to health of my three girls.

Virginia Sears - Holmen, WI - friend - May 13, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Isaac I remember the first time i we hung out I asked you to come to my home lol and
you didn't leave for a week man I'll miss you always . I am thankful to have known
you for all the times your bright spirit helped me threw rough times. You brought
happiness to many people in many places. Miss you always friend can't wait to see
you on the other side

josh banker - richland center, WI - friend - May 12, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Im so sorry for your loss he was a nice guy even though I didnt talk to him much

Virginia Kidwell - waupaca , WI - friend - May 12, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

There are so many memories of you and the gang you will truly be missed look over
those beautiful kids of yours, as. They grow into beautiful young people. We all miss
u!

Heather Wilson - Richland center , WI - Friend - May 12, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

My memories will be namely; Isaac's kind and gentle, smiling expression, because it
was there whenever I saw him:)! After that, how our families just blended when we all
got together... It was just natural and simple, because Isaac's family is like that,
enthusiastic, happy-go-lucky, always smiling, warm, friendly and kind. He will be
missed. I also know his family will each, creatively preserve his memory and he'll be
forever cherished!
I Love everyone of you and my heart is grieving with you. It pains me to even
imagine your grief, my heart is aching too.
My Love and affectionate prayers are going up continually for your family and his!
Love,
Michelle Marini

Michelle Marini - Richland Center, WI - Friend - May 12, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

We were so sorry to hear of your loss. I can still see the children all playing in the
yards, running in and out of each others houses. I know full well how your heart must
be aching now and how great the pain you are enduring. I pray that God will comfort
all of you in this time of sorry and give you strength in the days ahead.
Floyd and Sandy Gills

Floyd and Sandy Gills - richland center, WI - May 12, 2014 at 12:00 AM

